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MAY CHRISTIE

XVL Julian Vandaveer Plays a Part
VANDAVKEIl noticed thntJULIAN

had soon the direction of hN
glance. For n momi'tit he wondered as
to the rcvelntlona .. , ..

ni-- i. r.i...ii I.., i 'T-- ' T'jnfv v..wraiiiiii linn
been making.

And po thnt
young Idiot Mill
was weariiiK hid
priceless posien-slo- n

round hi
neck. Talk nhout
fools and their
money. Only. In
this particular in-

stance, there hnd
been no "part-Ing.- "

Well t'uU
wasn't in the least
the fault of Julian

By

1 ii'tflllRmSkkkflkkS.

MAT CHUISTID
andavecr.
His narrow, rather craft eyc were

lit now by a curious glow. He wanted
money very badly. And ("alardln's
diamond was vorth thouiauaV

lie must nt all costs become
friendly with the fellow and this girl,
She seemed a quiet, insipid creature
not a bit his stylf. But n a friend of
Dick Calardin he mtit be placated,
flattered turned into an ally.

"Noisy place, thl, iin't it?" he ven-

tured, moving his chair nearer to Mary.
tJnd she didn't look so prim once a1
fellow took a clcer scrutiny. She was
pretty, too, in nn elusive way. He
rather liked that delicate type of beauty

didn't hit a fellow in the eye. ns the
usual run of highly painted lamels
did. Her dark and curly hair was
guiltless of cither henna or peroxide.
That made n pleaennt change from all
this artitlciality

"It's rather interesting." said Mary,
rather doubtfull. Slic edged a llttm
farther off from Vandeeer. In her
eyes he was a criminal uucaught! Hut
none the les-- t a criminal.

Although her movement had been very
slight, he caught its import.

"That axs Calardin has been talk-
ing," lie inwardly reflected. "The girl's
afraid of me."

The thought was rather stimulating.
It amused the man.

t
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determined, anyhow, to improve, t.

news-

paper,
work

hn
lieat

proteetne.

way

had

regretted

He pondered

He

She' though might
serious-minde- A frivolous would
probably miscarry.

"Uo you said he suavely,
"vou
hectic You look too freli
too
mv so! picture

golf
'onr shoulders tramping for be- -

side the sea. Or horseback
shooting

the kind life
He

surprise.
proceeded, undaunted:

I

'
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tluit saw jim
I Interested

vou. 'Forgive my presumption but s
few vmir

dav- s- New
rare pleasure

more off a tiny

The the
and insistent. The trumpet

drummed, -- Ms
rang, ukulele whined, the
clattered.

her feet, caught
the arm.

ami dance with me,

He shook hend.
I dance.

"Conic ou.
definitely. He t

let
she

of the Sam-

son frightened of Delilah!" The
metaphor struck her par-

ticularly She tossed
And then 'nn-davee-

"Julian, we'll
,!ir'lir I

was, however, apparently
perform. The

hook her glancing Dick
from him,

from into prox-

imity with a man like Julian
,,

didn stop to coax ner.

his opportunitj with Mary. Life was shal1 hope to hae n long
too hazardous to pass up any chances. vou ho placed u guiding
And but she might useful? 'on ntl( the two swung out together
Wasn't she the private secretary lnl0 tnc. swaying, mob.
Carrlngton Itcllairs, dally had the , ,,,
ear of that influential man? Tomorrow "He Frightens

Two Minutes of Optimism
Vy HERMAN J. STICH

What the Daisy Told Her
she was leaning against the window, holding her hand a

which she was questioning gradually tearing to pieces.

What she wanted to find out tell, but a low murmur
from her lips. heard: Utile, great deal passionately, not all

each p"tal her pulled away fell fluttering to her feet.

At the daisy was all but gone, her fingers stopp"d at
last peel, nnd her lips murmured th-- s words a little, she dropped her head upon

her arms, discouraged, and poor child, she
Why weep, little girl? Is It because IiIc does please ou?
Oh, you price of having much of anything!
A deal of wit cruelty. shallowness, con-ce- lt

and severed friendships: a great deal heart unensiness,
..nil-aeh- grief, sometimes the slow wasting a. human life; a deal

uttractiveness frequently means inordinate vanity, false pique, fear,
torment, trembling nnd incessant turmoil; a great

from one, worry that saps, temptations drain, flattery
captivates and debases. ..,.,,

No girl, never for a great a great
deal forbearance, a great deal goodness, and it should bo you will

be given mueh of anything, may it never be to sorrow !

passionately the word you long for?
Passionately ! Oh. the that done by thnt word It stands trans-

port, The life the word piMionoi'j describes a life with
turbulence." wracked by upheaval, by and convulsion! And only too fre-

quently is end like a palace ravaged by fire, for stranger
(.ee'but cranked, tottering walls, charred furniture, nnd drapery burnt

hanging about like shredded crepe!
No, little girl, the not oil and this as applied

anything In this than palonatcg!
now remains the last words of the daisy a

Mud Providence has sent to jour palpitating heart! Accept it, little
and it the star of your

A little wealth a bit the material blessings enough to insure n serene
peaceful life, free from anxiety for the future entailing a few

niiv ,imik. hut nlsn for manv wholesome enjoyments: a little
tionenough t stir you up and spur you on making for contentment with the

and with our lot, and mir making the best it after you have tried
better it repressing all vain desires for the the inconsequent, the

IiMfr appreciation of tbo beautiful taste the fine books, in art,
nature nnd human nature, provide the nourishment

the and and emotions inspire and uplift; little love

the of heart consecrated to and to yes,

all ct enough to aTord affection for kindred, for friends, for

the poor, alleviation for the suffering that is treasure
Drv littfe girl, do not weep the daisy gave you little.

Rather." consider yourself fortunate Indeed its beautiful propbecj of

future blessings and your own of happiness jojously fulfilled

)
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Frances rage mod-tr-

and o, it she naa rortiinj
Hilary irnting a column lor

the trimferi upon payln'i hall
the btlh the uai married In

whvh tenrnie did nnt
at all. men In think ot
leife at another man. and lo

her in accordance. It was not nt
all kind of Vance,
icanrerf, otid he realized hi r mis-

take at soon as the llarlowes moved
Into the tnmr apartment house and
she saw Jerrys attitude toward
Clarissa. O"! do uhat she could
Francs not appeal to in
the tray u anted until, ha' ma

her urk , 'he loft her po-

sition, and thin Jerry was ""
dlatcly Imderhi Hut
then Frances herself m the
position of a dcpindent wife, which
the did not like at nil.

CHAPTER MAT
A Burst of Temper
b'fore Jeny lfi I'raticfs

JT.ST something
"Oh, Jerrv. we were going to have

dinner'with the llarlowc'"
"v (ieorge. that's right WelMou

'
go, anvwav; they'll he tickled to death
to have you and I'll feel better ng

that you are not here nt home to- -

"
"nut It will spoil their evening; vo'l

..know how it ie when there are two
"women and one man

"Nonsrnee "f emir", .vou "'"" '

I I'll stop there mi mv down and
explain nod I 11 tell them to take

f care of jou " .

t One last kiss and he was gone.
. could hear the elector door clang be- -

hind him. and she back the
empty apartment How desolate it
reemrd, and Jerry was be gone thrie

four days'
A sudden ring nt the doorbell urouseil

hor from her apathv. and the suddenly
remembered the nient the co- -

"w nine Hlnce had minlo her con- -

fesslou about Jim. although Trance,
never alluded to it. there been

r ... ntr of reticence about Clarissa as it

il. u

sh having told.
Xnn lent, liowrvrr, iaim.-- u

;

morr enrdial,
"What are you doing moping here

in Ilm twilight." she said gaily, as
Frances opened the "xou come
-- l,l,t on downtitalra and forget all about
.. ... ii,.w.viiii nn n widow for a

jut fo'oml tils

looked as she be
I line

know,"
seem out of place among this

i mob? much
If H forgive

saving could on
the links, with clubs slung ncross

miles
riding In the

country, or maybe the
moors. Ah! that's of

love!" sighed adroitly.
Mary showed faint
Hut he unite
"The moment i jw-trrdn- v

knew I could be in
it

true. One meets so girls of
vr,n MiP! nnrtlcularly in

York that it's a -
Once he broke with
sigh.

music of next dance started,
loud flared,
the drummer the cow

the cymbals

Kve sprang to blin
Dick b.

"Come on she
cried

his
"I tell ou can't

'then-r-I'- tench
He drew back wasn

going to him-e- lf be fooled.
five tried pull him. Then made

n lltfln fit!'
"The oMinnrv strong!

l
listeners as

apt. her head
she turned

show thete old
ln.i rnti find .

Julian
Mary to latter

hend. nt Calar-
din. Apart fearing to annoy
he shrank coming close

Vanda-

veer. ,
He t .uurmur- -

tnlk with
inter." hand

who knows be jjvp
of twirling

who
highly

in

daisv. by it
I could not in falling

I "a a at as
fingers

last, when when the

wept!
the word not

if onlv knew the
great often results iu In in hurtful

of often causes pain,
away of great

of pride,
deal of wealth ofton causes

luxury that takes that that

little long unless It be for

of of if that
your

Is
harm is ! for

frenzv. excess! is filled
quake

its leaving nothing the
blackto

far better words at to almost
world ......

There to us
answer a

girl, make guiding life!
of

perhaps onerous
ambi

world for of
to fleeting,

for infrothy; a
muaic. which necessary for

mind the spirit, the thnt a

steady devotion n honor cherish, you

above cheer succor
indeed!

bictrise nvonr tenrs,
Aud may

dreams be !

HAZEL

wanted to le
a

a

alter
Jerry,

Jerry

the. Ihinrj

could Jerry

u

found

know
alone

in good

rb"

to

to
or

imgagi for
'Iiiria

had

door,

in

on

to

to

I short time. Jim and I arc delighted
thnt we are going to have you to our-- i

In spite of the fnct that Trances was

seemed

in-

viting

iillowine

selves."

angry with herself lor treiiuc as sue
did. there was something nhout this
cordiality of Clarissa's that did not
sound genuine.

Hut she smiled in, rt turn nnd said
lightly, "Do vou waut to wait while I
get readv, or shall I come down iu ten
oi fifteen minutes?"

Downstairs Jim nn more than cor
dial, nnd the more ixpnnive he beenme
the more quiet grew ( liirlss.'i.

Prance, begun to he uncomfortable.
Jim made no effort at nil to draw Clar-
issa into the eonvereiition and angry
blue ipnrks began to dart from Clar-
issa's eves. Finally lie snid rudely;

"Perhaps I hud better stav home this
evening, vou nnd Frances will be able
to enjoy yourselves much better if I nm
not w itli you."

Jim's ee, grew cold, nnd he spoke
ns he might have spoken to a naughty
child

' Clarissa, don't be absurd "
Prances Middcnl knew why Clarissa

bad been so cordial upstairs a littjc
while ago. Jim had been behind it. No
doubt It had been at his instigation thnt
Clarissa had come up to urge her to
go to dinner.

"We have been monopolizing the con-

versation." Frances said hurriedly to
Jim. "i'nriha hasn't hnd a chance to
put n word in edgeways.

"On, that's all right." Clarissa re.
turned. "Jim doesn't think me rnpable
of joining In on any conversation."

Jim flushed.
"That isn't true."
"It isn't true," enid Clarissa shrilly.

"Well, I'll leave It to any d

person to judge." She was furiously
nngr.v now.

"Please don t. Clarissa.' Frances
put in teutativelv, "let's go out to din-

ner now. I'm stnrvin'g." Sho made
an effort to curry off the situation
lightly lo changing the subject, but it
did no good.

"I'm not going out to dinner." Clnr

isa cried "You two can go alone:
I'm sure thnt's just what vou want"
She buret into tears nu the last words
and flew out of the room, leaving Jim
unit Frances looking nt each other help-
lessly.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Marriage of Coualns
Dnar C nthla I have now como to

you for sonic advice. Vou liavo helped
so many people out of their dltncilliy.

I am h girl of eighteen and In lovo
my cousin, who Is twenty. Ho lias

told me he loved mo. but there Is no
wny to prove It. Tell me. Cynthia, what
to do. Can cousins marry' We Just
can't think of "forgetting" It.

Hoping to sen my answer printed
poem and many thanks "APntU"

Tbo marriage of first cousins la for-
bidden by luw in the State of Pennsyl-
vania.

No, Don't Kiss Him
Dear Cynthia I am a girl fairly goon

looking. Hnve known a boy for nbout
a year nnd a half, but have only been
going with him about two months. Now
I lovo this boy nnd I would like to b
frlenda with him. Hut thero Is olio thing
nooui rum. Ho wants me to Kiss him
pood-nlg- Now 1 have never kissed a
boy good-nig- yet I never cared fora tioy aa I do for this one. Id lovo to
kiss mm, yet I had a feellnc that I
W'OUld lie dollif? wmne. Klndlv let me
havo your opinion.

My parents think a lot of the boy.
DOT'

He's for "De Jure 2d"
tte.ir Cynthia As a constant reader

of your worthy column I've
been watchfully waiting for somo one
to come out with the real stuff In regard
ttf tho discussion nbout dancing.

Dut I must hand It to "the Second de
.lure, and I rcully Indorse his letterwnn nu my henrt. and as for "won-
dering' and "Smiles" I'd llko to sug-
gest that they should read some litera-
ture Instead of devoting their time to
such discussions. Try to develop your
mina ny renuing plenty or good nooks
Instend of nil kinds of trash which only
mako young folks fresh.

Here's hoping this nonsense wilt
CJnse and wlshlnc "the Second de Juro"
good luck. HAROLD J.

Treat Philadelphia as Joke
Pear Cynthia--'W- hy Is It that the

people o' neighboring cities tnke to the
Idea of Philadelphia as a Joke. Wo (the
people of this city) nro well up in every-
thing, and wav up In most things. Is
It because thev are Jealous of our doings
or Is It because some ueonle have (then
thorn cause to view Philadelphia In that
light? I'll tell you why I ask that ques-
tion.

I.ast week my friend and myself were
invited to a narty n New ork city
Wo accepted the Invitation nnd arrived
there Just as the party was In full blast.
When our hostess started to Introduce us
we helped her along so as to make hor
task much easier without overdoing It,
Vow among that crowd of almost forty
only we two were from Philadelphia andas wo later found out onlv one hnd ever
been In Philadelphia, and they per-
sisted In calling It Quakertown.

They waited for us to start something
njio. we tried our Deal not to disappoint
them, we made ourselves at home,
danced every danco nnd oven tried to
entertain them, making a success out of
that. But what I'm trying to get at Is
that right along In our very presence the
Jokes wero all directed at Philadelphia
in a most Insulting wn

Now. rynthla, can you glvo me n
reasonable answer to all this? I'vo tried
for myself to figure out, but so far havv,
made a failure from It Knowing that
I can depend on your sage advice, I re-
main Just

PHII.A. BILI
Just because they are Ignorant and

Every One to His Taste
Pear Cynthia Your column has Inter

ested me tor quite somo tlmo because
some of your contributors seem to know
what they arc writing about. Therefore,
why permit such Inano arguments as the
om ' Wondering" and "Smiles" seem to
havo started? Most all of us nro ac- -
fiu.iinted with the old'phrnse "Each one
to nia UKing, sain uriaget as sno Kissed
the cow According to my viewpoint,
tho two aforesaid Individuals havo
started a tempest In a teapot. Perhaps
they did not mean to write such a scath-
ing denunciation of tho tcrpslchorean
art, hut merely Intended a gentlo knock
at the habitues of dance halls Tho
latter, to larme Into tho vernacular, get
my ' goat" also. However, dancing Is
not the horrible crime that your oorre- -
spondncts havo pictured It to be. There
aro far greater evils than It In this little
world of ours. A dance now nnd then,
and not mostly then, Is all right. There
Is no harm In It. but. like most good
things, too much Is enougn However,
one must have a perverted mind who
says all dances are subnormal. There
aie several people In the ptychopathlc
ward In Hlocklev who did not danoe.
One of the best frlendu I own Is a senior
at .Tefferfsm Merl'i.il College, nnd ho
ctrtalnly can make his lower extremities
"talk. Therefore, please stop such fool-Is- h

arguments and let us have some
uood cheer, as Tiny Tim would have
Said It "PHACON,"

A TOUCH OF TAHATHER

ON WHITE LINEN
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Ilv COKINNIS LOWE
Well, well, wo suppose that good old

Itobm Hood in his jerkin of leather
would have rather had n leathersmith
for a Milet than him of any other given
profession. And if this passion for
lenther trimming continues at its pres-

ent rate of progression the
French maid, will have to qunlify In

1in U'l 111 A tl fit
A white lussnh three-piec- e costume

from a nr.tedl Fans house is irimmcu,
for example, wit li origin ' i

motifs, and hern in today s dra rig

we show another foreign model In the
snino innnd. For against the white

.tr linen of tiie frock appeara an
appllijued design of cerise leather puno

Uuatcfl with embroidery mm sicci,

HIS SUMMER TROUSSEAU
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Here arc some helpful suggestions for planning and making the baby's Injttto

should be six dresses, six
petticoats, four night slips, three or

four flannel skirts, six shirts of nbout
the same size, four flannel bands, four
palra of stockings, three or four
sneques, two wrappers and six dozen
napkins two dozen of them nbout
eighteen by thirty-si- x Inches and the
rest a still larger size, n couple of mull
caps and two afghans or little com-

forters for the summer baby's layette.
In buying the shirts select light ones,

hnlf wool and cotton or silk, and use
every caro In wnshlng them. Stockings
seem better than booties for tho rca- -

r l.

ot

The Woman's
Exchange

For "W. 0."
To thl Editor ct It'nrran's Tnof

Dear Madam I nm sending the blots-raph- y

that ono of your readers asked
for.

Baroness Orczy (Mrs Montagu Bar-stow- ),

the English novelist was born
at Tarnaors, Hungary. She Is the
daughter of Baron Felix Orczy.

After her marriage she lived much
In London, atudled painting and

nt tho Royal Academy. She
began writing In 1300. her detective
story entitled "Tho Old Man on tho Cor-

ner" appearing that year In tho Koyal

"Scarlet Pimpernel." which wna pub-

lished In 1905, probably represents hor
at her best as a novelist. This book has
been dramatized.

Her fiction Includes also, "A Ron ot
the People" (1906). "The Tangled Skein'
Mnn7i "Henu lirocnue u'jvo;. cm
coat Government" (1910). "A True
Wnm.iT" M9tn. "Klro In Stubblo"
n91I. "Kldorado" (1913), "Unto
Caesar" (1914), and "Brtde of tne
Plains" (1915. C W. V.

It was kind to tnko the troublo to
send this biography, and I am sure
W. O. will bo grateful.

Comes Again for Advice
To the Editor of tVonton' Faoe:

Dear Madam I havo written to you
before and found your advlco very won-

derful to me. Will you plcaso answer
these questions for mo?

Are yenst cakes good to eat for
blotches and plmplos? My friends say
It gives one cancer of the stomach. Is
this true?

How much water should one drink

If m v head Is at tho window at night.
Is It udlsahlo to leave It open?

What Is tho commonest kind of exer- -

I am gbul tho column Ins helped you,
I hopo you will always find It interest-
ing nnd ready to answer vour questions.
Many persona find yeast cake very beno-flcla- l.

It cannot cause cancer or the
stomach, for so many persons take. It
and find their lienltb Improved rather
than Injured And If there were any
nosslblllty of Its doing damage of that
kind It would not bo so extensively
advertised. It Is ery good for Indiges-
tion ., . ., , .,. ,

Physicians (liner in inrir vimuun ui
the proper aniouiu of water to drlnii
nnd of course, the condition of the
Individual ban something to 'do with 11,

too, but a glass of water with meals and
one between meals Is generally con-

sidered Dm correct amount
Of course. It Is not wIbo In cool

weather to sleep with your head rlgm
at an open window, but It Is ven wors
to sleep In a room that has no air. If
vmi cmnot change tho position of your
bed turn yourfielf around and sleep with
your head at tho foot of the bed. Hut
t'V all means havn the window open Just
ns wide an you can get It. Half tho
Ills of tho world are caused by lack ot
fresh air, and you cannot havo too
much of It Th commoncnt kind of
exercise Is walking If you prop-
erly, swinging your arms frcelv, wearing
comfortable, loose clothing thai does not
restrict ou, nnd d snoes ilia,
.ii-.- ' nnt hurt you. taking long strides and
long breaths, you exerc.lBe every part
of your body and drink In a whole lo.
of fresh air Into the bargain. Try It
thnt way the next time you have a
chance. It will do you lota of good.

The Question Corner

Today's Inquiries
On whnt subject is Mrs. A. 11

Fall, whose husband is n memner
of President Harding s cabinet,
considered nn authority?

". Describe an attractive substitute
for u more expensive material.

!l. How is the modern idea of light- -

ing carried out in a graceful tnblo
lnnin?
Ill what cunn'ng style is a sun
for the lxy of three innde?
Whnt handy thing will remove
fruit Mninr. or niht from knives?
Which fad. in the Blipper world,
is nguin popular?

Yr.Mcrda 's. Answers
A oiinlnt little dress is
made of gray Japanese crepe,
with wide hemstitching joining
tho voke to tho rest of the dress,
and n cluster of colored gingham
flowers appllqued into tho center
of the yoke.

" The lenther bat of the hame shade
looks particularly well with the
sports suit.

!l. Spuce can bo baved in a closet by
making a many pocketed shoe-hold-

which fastens to n rod on
the back of the door, nnd over
which stockings can also be bung.

1 llv placing them In n small basket
with the llil open, a ievv uocr.s
can be arranged effectively.

5, A new arrangement of tho straps
on a black slipper consists of a
single strap, which fastens
nround the ankle from the buck,
and is tilt Into three nnrrow
straps on each hide when It
crosses over In

0. For a pale blue voile dress, buff-color-

embroidery on the skltt
nnd sleeves makes nn artlatic
touch of adornment.

son that they cover the child better,
and while In winter the booties may be

worn over the stocking, in summer only
tho stocking is necessary. These should
always bo drlcdiovcr n form, so they
will keep their shapo and size.

Cotton nirdspyo should be used for
the napkins nnd n good qualit, and
It should bo washed before being used.

The bands Bkould bo made of n soft,
fine flannel, torn In strips, six Inches
wide and twenty-fiv- u or twenty-si- x

Inches long. The edges may be finished
with the blanket stitch. The barrow
coats can be made of n lightweight
flannel, nnd either put in a band or
made of a straight strip with three box
plaits In the back nnd ono each side of
the front. These little plaits arc held in
place by feather stitching nnd the. arm-liol- c

is cut out nnd tho fastening over
the shoulder is done by ribbons.

If the flannel and white petticoats
arc put into bands, the band of the
flannel petticoat should be a good inch
longer thnn the band of the white one,
so ns to avoid having two thicknesses
of plaits or gathers coming over one
another to make a linrn liiincti on tne
tender little body. Another wny to
avoid the double thickness is to cut the
flannel petticoats" princess fashion,
having an under arm piece which
reaches the entire length, and one piece
for the front nnd another for the back.
The garment Is well shaped under the
nrms and thero in no unnecessary furi- -
ncss anywhere. The nrmlioles nnd J

neck should bo finished with a small
embroidered scallop, and tho fastening
Is on the shoulders.

Tine cambric Is nice for the whlto
pctticoata and they may be finished
around the bottom with n deep hem or
with a hem and a cluster of tucks
or with u rufflo of linn embroidery.
When finished they should measure
one inch shorter than the dress. The
flannel petticoat should be still shorter.

The little night gowns for summer
wear should be made of u light weight
outing flannel; this does not shrink
much nnd Is soft and ngreenble to the
touch when washed. It should never
lie sprinkled, but ironed with a warm
iron when It Is virtually dry. This
makes it soft and silky.

This article will be continued next
week.

WHAT'S WHAT
ny HELEN PECIK

Women and girls who accept Invita-
tions to matinee parties anil other fem-
inine entertainments should make somo
social return to their hostess. It Is not
necessary to invito tho wholo group to
another matinee, although this Is often
done with tho result that a series of
pleasant afternoons may bo arranged by
individual members of tho circle. Still,
If this Is not feasible. It should bo borne
In mind that after all, oach guwt's obli-
gation Is to her hostess alone, and she
can clear this by u single Invitation to
another musical or dramatic afternoon,
or to a hotel or club luncheon.

Occasionally, tho matinee party Is
preceded by luncheon at the home of tho
hostess, especially If tho affair is glen
in honor ot a vihiiiiib buwi, nm u is
mor usual to meet at the theatre, the
hostess having mailed tho reserved seat
tlcketK (generally box rents) to her
prospective guests.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
The Mute Cloxcn

ry DAIIIIV

The I.lon pn Tear
TJOW would you like to meet linn
XI who was on tear?" asked Judge

Owl of Peggy and Hilly.
"We wouldn't like tn meet lion on
tenr." answered both children very

promptly.
"Neither did Rnlky Sam like to meet
Hon on tenr," hooted .lunge um.

It nbout that nm going ten
you tonight.

"The circus hnd six bis lions and the
l.li-rc- it of nil was I.eo. tierce old chap.
If I,eo had been loose in the desert lir
would have been terror. Indeed, the
only reason he wasn't terror in the
circus was because he was shut up
tightly in an extra strong rni;e.

"heo didn't like to be shut up In
cage, ami roared ami ragrci nccmiM- -

he couldn't "get out. ms roars un-s-

Vnry all the other animals were
afraid to go nenr his cage. Even nnlky
Sam, bold ns he was, made rule to
keep far away from I.co.

"It happened one morning when
I.co's cngn was being unloaded from the
circus trnln bumped into another
cage, loosening several bars.

'Ow-ug- h growled I.eo. 'Now
can get out and go on tear.'

"So Leo waited until time for the
afternoon show. Then whll" the bnnd
nnn tilnvlne nnd the neonle were lnugh- -

ing nt Hnlky Ham's funny doings. Leo
throw himielf against the loosened bars.
They broke under his weight, and he
was free,

'Ow-ugh- ! roared
Leo.

"Ilalky Sam was senred when ho saw
the Hon on tear. He crept under
canvas wagon-cov- er nnd hid himself,
pecking out through Hap In tho can- -

"Right in front of UalLy Sam's hid-

ing plnco was Jinks, th. monkey. Poor
Jinks couldn't run away becnuso bib

traliiT hnd left him chained to stnkc.
"Now. heo. in tho days when he had

lived In the wild descit. often had eaten
monkey meat, and he liked it. Ik-for-

going on hln tear he thought he would
linn, another taste of monkey meat. So
he started nftor trembling, shrieking
Jinks.

"Ilalky Sam saw heo rushing townrd
tho monkey, nnd Ilalky Sam was sorry
for Jinks. He made up his mind to
save him.

'Jlec-ha- leave that monkey
nlone!' brayed Ilalky Sam, jumping
forward.

"Now. as said before, Ilalky Sam
wriH lildint- - under canvas wagon- -

cover. This cover hid him from hend
toe, nnd made him look like some

strange, terrible animal. When the Hon
saw this strnnge. terrible animal
jumping toward him the lion was
startled.

"Hut though he was startled. I.eo
was brave, and with nn angry lour, he
leapod toward the supposed monster,
llnikv Sam whirled around. Out
flashed his nimble, heels, Whack They
caught tho lion right in the jaw. Thud
The lion went tumbling over backward.
his teeth jarred and loosened.

"That was mighty wallop, but I.co
wasn't whipped yet. Angrier thnn ever,
he rushed back at llnlky Sam. Whack!
Ilalky Sam kicked him In the ribs,
turning him upside down.

"The lion roared und tried to get
his feet. Whack! He was tumblid
over. The Hon tried to turn around.
Whack! He landed. on his bend. The
lion tried to run away. Whack lie
was sent somersaulting agnint his own
cnge. Hie lion, sore nnu scareu,
the broken bars tne cage, and starteu

climb back in. Wliaek Ilalky Sam's
heels boosted him inside und sent him
crnshiii-- ; against the oppoiite side.

"So llnlky Sam made himself the
hero of the circus, and won extrn
measure of oats to ent that night.

"And tomorrow, jou arc good, I'll
tell jou how Ilalky Sam made the cir-

cus fat man thin and the circus thin
man fat."

Adventures With a Purse
A8 go about writing of the waste

hnsketK then. small doubt ill
my mind will wager they arc going

be very well liked. For this reason.
unless you get one immediately. lent'
vou will find them nil zone when vu
go to see nbout them. Well, anjliow.

rlpHcrihn them, thev nre wicker wnste- -

baskets thnt come In three sUcs. and
about three colors black, blue nnd

old rose. The entire basket painted
solid color, with gilt line around the
lop nnd bottom of the basket. And
then In the center are brightly painted
flowers. These baskets would be ver.v

useful nnd decorative for jour living
room bedroom. The price nmnji-lu- g

51.05 for any size nnd any color.

liko the glove soap. It stands to
reason that is soap specially pre-

pared to wash gloves, ought to be
better and more efficacious than any
other ordinary bonp one could buy.
cake costs ten rents, "and recom-
mended for nny fabric glove washable
kid pair.

linen shop is having twenty-cen- t
sale, nnd the result Is number of in-

teresting bargains. Then- - vou will find
lovely linen pillowcases, with harming
bits of Madeira embroidery the ends.
They have been repriced $15. SO

pair remarkable saving.

ntimK hlirmfl fitiilr4M

r.ifftt Alitor phone wnlnut Mnln

I teJ SewinghrWlW Mar! a
tuMKr MisnKr YI1 A3K-rt-.

3rii 2r gBillhMi iWiLHnnsm
s- -i NWI fBUHlrlhl IHHni)iii!i.B

A yBffiffiffillilBll H
Jls "ii Wil nHHnHHItT

Take it when you travel
You need never be separated t'rom It. You can take
on trips, or carry upstairs or down, from one room
to another, with one hand. It runs wherever there
light ocket, for less than one cent an hour. Ic
noiseless, finely built, vibrationless. There are ten-

sions regulate, bobbins uind, and the scam
stronger than three threads. Call our &tore, or
phone for free demonstration home. Ask for the
Electric Automatic,

W1LLCOX &. GIBBS SEWING MACHINE CO.

1709 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pn.
Dell l'hone, bpruca 3tt)Z
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WomniVd
11000,

THEY LOOKED JUST LIKE
ALL THE OTHER FLAPPERS

Out for Pleasure or Their Lunch Hour and Talking Knrncstly
About Unimportant Things But They Were Din.

cussing Baby's Diet

ONEore
wor a henna hat, tne omer

gray.
Their hair was puffed anil waved out

over their ears until their hats rode
it like lifeboats on n rough sea.

They were dressed In the extreme
height of style, ns they hustled nlong
In the noondny crowd, and to tho
casual observer they seemed like just
two more "flappers" among n lot of
others hurrying out to lunch from nn
office or before the theatre.

They wero talking very earnestly,
leaning out from tho linking of their
nrms to look nt earh other, getting out
of step, dancing a few paces to get
In again, forgetting all their surround-
ings In tho Importance of their

From tho back. Judging by their
short, stylish, narrow frocks, you would
have thought that their talk was some-
thing like this:

"I got five yards of that Canton crepe.
In sort of n iiennn, only darker, and
I'm going to have it made like that
blue one of Miriam's."

"Oh, that'll be nice, I just love that
blue ono of hers, nnd don't she look
sweet iu it, too? I've got a new lint,
it's a Harding blue, real cute, what
would you get to go with It?"

"Why don't you have one of those
silk suits, you know, made like a
dress?" and other matters equally Im-

portant.
looked ns if life had come

THEV so easily nnd gnyly for them
that it wasn't necessary for them to
talk earnestly about anything but new
clothes.

hut then a question, nsked solemnly
by the henna one, could be benrd above
the noise of traffic.

"Well, what nbout the afternoon'
she inquired, "do you give her another
linftle then?"

And she bent down to eaten tne gray
ones answer.

"Well, docs she sleep nil night long?'
she nsked then, "mine won't and I don't
know what to do with her."

WASN'T nu earnest confab about
ITclothes at all.

It was an important consultation
nbout the most Important subject in the

mi
9.
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world to young mothers
enre of babies.

-- how to tot,

And the hinrh.
hour crowd learned once more Hint It n

to Judge n woman's thought,
nnd Interests by the dothes she ttfnr,
or the rouge she put on her fnce

She may be she may be
deeply Interested in nr,.
nntcly fond of new clothes mid extremis
gct-up-

Sho may be young enough and van
enough to vnluo the glnuec of
a atrnnger; jdio may bo light mough
tn glory in the attention thnt her new
hat nttracts.

Hut her bennty becomes n side i,uswhen sho begins lo talk about her bahr
Fashions are not half so

ns the proper diet for n child of eighteen
Illinium.

New clothes fade Into Insignificance
beside the wonder of n walk across the
floor all alone, by the moat
wonderful hnby that was over bom,

And there never was a get up niort
startling or exciting than a new word
learned nnd by that same
joung wonder.

glance from I
stranger, the Joy of knowing n,.t

a new hat Is fulfilling its mission, lasU
for n few minutes, nn

Hut the lovo nnd trust and charm in
the of tho baby's eyes will
always endure for her mother.

And there can never bo anything
greater than that In tho world for her,

Opportunity
For Woman of 34

A woman of 34 who finlthed her
course nt Strayer'a Dullness Collegi
less than 2 years ngo Is now earning
$1300 n year nnd expect
to $2000 n yenr very toon.

Another woman of 34 who finished
her course nt Strayer'a Business Co-
llege 4 yeara nao wna recently placed
In n position through the College at
$50 n week.

Both of these women would reeom.
mend nrty woman of 34 or less, whof
needs to earn money, to tnxe n courss
at Strayer'a at once.

WORKDAYS
AND REST NIGHTS
Can you do it now? Ifyou cant,
there's something wrong.
Many find coffee a disturbing
element so wisely leave it off
and use

Instant Posturn
i5aiKa25j

frW&&$
INSTANT

P0STUM

hurrying, bustling,

Impossible

beautiful,
fashions,

admiring

Interesting

performed

pronounced

ADMIIUNC,

nftcrnoon.

expression

ndvanctment

Postumdrink
is apure

that
canpoiiblydilmft
nerves or digestion.
Ycnill find Postum
has a delightful fla
vor that fullysatisfies.

"Thertfs aReasmtJbrPostum
Made by Postum Cereal Co.Jnc

Battle CreeltyMich.

HICKORY
"WMSTAND GARTERS
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

Every mother appreciates Hickory

"Unquestionably the unexcelled undergarment of to-

day is the Hickory Waist and Garters. It's our biggest
celler by far," says the buyer of one of New York
City's largest department stores.

The body of the Hickory Waist is made of .durable,
high grade materials wears well and washes wonderfully'
Tailored in the faultless full body model as well as in
the popular style illustrated. For all ages 2 to 14. Each
garment fits perfectly. All buttons are genuine unbreak-
able bone; the pin tube attachment prevents the garter
pin from bending or breaking. Guaranteed to give you
absolute satisfaction.

50P and up Without Garters - 75P and up With Garters

You should find them at your dealer's in '9
notions,' boys' or infants' department. If not,

please write us,

ASTEIN& COMPANY
MAKKR9 OT

PARIS GARTERS

CHICAGO '0r """ NEW YORK

ChlldranV.


